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ifsE jv jEppAdEp tfTe glv 
  
qhis month’s message begins with a call to all ‘live my messages with joy.’ 
cor me personallyI the first message that brings us all joy is the presence of jary 
herself. jary with the sisionariesI jary with eer priestsI jary with all of her 
childrenI just as she was with the early church joined in continuous prayer awaiting 
the promised gift of the ppirit. 
  
vesI to be close to jaryI and to have jary close to usI as a loving jother who loves 
us with immeasurable love and whose only desire is to lead us all closer to her ponI 
this is jary’s greatest joyI as it was for gohn the beloved discipleI ‘to hear that my 
children are living according to the truth.’ 3 gnI4I 
  
qhe messages of jary contain certain or important aspects of the truths of our faith. 
qhrough ‘faith’ comesI ‘conversionI’ and through conversionI ‘peace.’ true peace 
and joy for the heart. 
  
CilpEo Tl jv plN 
  
jary who forever lives close to her ponI who dwells within his heartI desires that 
through living her messages we draw close to her pon.  
qhe apostle games put it this wayI ‘Come close to dod and dod will come close to 
you.’ gas 4WU 
  
then we ponder the life of gesus and jary in the gospels we see that they are both 
resoluteI unshakableI relentless in their pursuit of dod’s willI of doing his work. 
cor the sake of the joy in the future gesusI disregarded the shamefulness of the cross. 
ee was resolute and so too was jary who stood there at the foot of the cross.  
that joy must have filled her whole beingI whenI on that third dayI she saw her pon 
in his glorious resurrected body shinning with such love and splendour. 
  
te all need that resolute spirit that we see in both gesus and jary if we are to follow 
her pon not at a distance through fearI timidityI selfishness but close to the very one 
who has called each one by name toI ‘Come follow me’. 
  
f BiEpp vlr Aii ANa ilsE vlr tfTe fjjEAproABiE ilsE 
  
jary always does what her pon asked his disciples to doI to bless and never curse 
anyone. jary always causes a wave of blessings to ascend from the hearts and lips of 
dod’s people. qhis we see when she visits her cousin pt blizabethI ‘Blessed is she 
who believed that the promise made her by the iord would be fulfilled.’ ikW1W45 and 
after his power of speech returned wechariah began his prophecy with the words 
‘Blessed be the iord the dod of fsrael.’ 
  
ft is with joy we welcome into the home of our hearts the gift of jary and with dod’s 
grace and her guidance live her messages so as to be closer to her pon and know that 
this is the deepest desire in the heart of jary to lead us to her pon and find in eim 
true peace and joy. 



  
gust as there is no limit’s to how much dod loves us jary too loves each one of us 
with immeasurable love. po let us thank dod for such love and pray that we all maybe 
made worthy to know that love forever through a life of prayer and love the sign of 
our conversionI the sign of our surrender to dod of ourselves and all we possess so 
that it is dod who is in control of our lives and not ourselves or anyone else or 
anything that is passing. 
iordI with joy we welcome the words of jary who desires to lead us all to you. jay 
we all listen to youI to your ppiritI like jary did and so make your call and choice of 
us a permanent experience. 
  
te pray for those who may have wander far from your love and the love of jaryI 
that once again by the help of your grace they may find their way back home to your 
ponI so that where life was once lost may now be found again in gesus. there the 
light of grace was extinguished through sin and evilI shine once again ever brighter 
like gesus eimself the jorning ptarI and where peace was lost or destroyed through 
selfishness and quarrels be bestowed and rest upon all people of goodwillI and good 
faith. 
f wish you all every joy and blessing in the heart of gesus and jary. 
cr Ciaran 
 


